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* well * ef the tapir, and the Iwell plant. are 
all tropical. Palm treai once grew an the «bot*» 
of that greet lake, and «Tarai earietlea of the 
ammonite railed their barquee open the water». 
Yet to all thia immeoee wihleroeee ne trace of 
man la feood, and there nature must hare rioted 
to luxuriance without the footfall or the voice of 
any being erected with intelligence above the 
brutes.

ffrobmcial Bteslepn.
ecaacBimon, Two Doliabs m xjnrro, strictly 

inaivanss. The figure» in connection With the ad- 
dam ahew the time to which payment ha. been 
made; thus, jB8 denote»the payment to be made to 
January next; Ju 67 to July next All Methodist 
Miniate re In the Province» are anthortaed Agents for 
thia Journal.

WEDNEKDAY, FEB'Y 4k l««.

Rev. George M. Grant’s Lecture
The Yoong Men's Christian Association of 

thia city, during the fourteen years of its exis
tence, hue, generaliy speaking, been fortune'e 
in the selection of its lecturers. Many if the 
lectures before ths Association have been of a 
high order ef talent, exceedingly choice and 
worthy of any audience ; the moat of them have 
been sound in doctrine, wholesome in teaching, 
and have contributed in no small degree to the 
delight and the profit ot that portion of the com
munity interested in this mode of Christian 
edification.- Very eeM<Jm*înîeed at those lec
tures has (here been a sentiment uttered not to 
entire agreement with evangelical truth. We 
regret exceedingly to be obliged to note aa an 
unhappy exception the Lecture delivered by the 
Rev. George M. Grant, on Tuesday evening of 
tost week. Dot of respect to the Chore Wand 
congregation, of which Mr. Grant i« a Minister, 
any effort of hia which we could not commend, 
we would have greatly preferred to pass over 
in silence. But our duty to the public compels 
us to lày that the utterances of the Lecturer on 
that evening were anything but wholesome; 
were, in fact, acarcely less than semi-toffdel ; 
and certainly presented, in an insidious form 
some of the moat poisonous notions that we have 
ever been pained to hear from the lips of any 
speaker.

The announcement of the title of the Lecture 
elicited some inquiry. It was asked by many, 
Who are the Reformers of the nineteenth cen
tury ? and conjecture wis rife as to what clam 
of persons the lecturer intended to present as 
worthy of attention and study. It was said, the 
term will apply to those in political life who 
have made “ Reform " their watch-word, and 
the list will contain the names of Lord John 
Russell, Daniel O'Connell, Ricbaid Cobden, 
John Bright, and others who have figured 
prominently on the political arena, and Irom a 
review pi whose career valuable lessons may be 
deduced. Or, inquiry might be directed profit
ably to the benevolent reformers of the age, 
whose aim had been to redress the more grievous 
wrongs under which humanity has laboured | 
and this class would include such men as Wilber- 
force, Clarkson, and their coadjutors, who, in the 
face of formidable opposition and obloquy, stood 
up in vindication of the rights of the enslaved, 
down-trodden African. Or, it was asked, does 
the lecturer intend by the term he employs, the 
fathers and founders of those Christian institu
tions, the Bible and Missionary Societies, which 
have so prominently -distinguished the current 
century? or, does he mean those who have 
heroically devoted themselves to miss.onary 
.work in heathen lands ? or, such men aa 
Chalmers, who laboured so indefatigably for 
the religious and temporal well-being of the 
masers ? or, the leading preachers of the present 
day, some of whom, as Spurgeon, have attained 
to honourable distinction, and who by their 

p»vf of benevolence have accomplished mock 
for Christ and for the world ? or will the 
lecturer include the noble-hearted Father Mat
thew, the apostle of Temperance in Ireland, and 
others, who have laboured in the cause ot social 
and maral reform ? Doubtless from s review 
of the lifc-work of some, or all ol these classes 
of men, much that would be highly interesting 
and useful might be gathered, whatever opinion 
might be entertained as to such an unusuel 
designation as the term “ Reformers," in appli
cation to such persons. But no one lor a 
moment dreamed that such a misnomer would 
be committed, or such an outage offered by a 
Christian minister to the sentiments and feelings 
of Christian people, as to present for admiration 
the semi-infidel writers and free-thinkers of the 
age, and these to be distinguished as “ the 
Reformers of the Nineteenth century." It was 
surely to be assumed that a lecture before an 
Association of Christian young men, by a Minis- 
ter ol the Gospel, would, to say the least, be free 
from taint of scepticism, and that no man of 
doubtful reputation would be exhibited as a 
model. Not one in that large audience could 
have imagined that lbs poet, Burns, however bril
liant his powers or genial his heart, could have 
been commended as a benefactor, lo mankind 
and r reformer ot hi* age. No one could have 
supposed that Coleridge and Carlyle,—astute 
thinkers indeed, aid men of grasp ol intellect, 
but whose power was applied for evil, and whose 
mental eccentricities were not to be imitated— 
men recognized and put doxn by the ablest 
Christian writers of Britain as having been wide
ly astray on the essential points of evangelical 
truth, and as having dona their worst to sap the 
very foundations of the Christian revelation— 
that such men ware to be held up by a Christian 
minister ss being nyten of religious .thought, 
at whose teet young men would do well to sit, 
whose writings they should peruse for five years, 
and then ponder over.for” another five yearsl 
Was it to be supposed, in such a lecture, before 
such an audience, that leading Fuseyites, and 
those who have left Fnseytim for Rome, would 
be held up for admiration ; or that young men 
would be advised to cut themselves adrift from 
all systems of Christian doctrine, and boldly 
exercise their ireedom ot thought on religious 
topics? If Mr. Grant had thought proper 10 
confine such counsels within the precincts of bis 
own Church, and his people and synod hid been 
content therewith, his right to do so the public 
need not question. - But to inculcate such prin
ciples, nnde^he auspices of a Christian associ
ation, and before a Christian audience composed 

i of persona of all the evengelieel churches, was 
a betrayal of confidence and an abuse of pri- 
vilege, against the repetition ot which the Young 
Men's Christian Association should moat care
fully guard. , -, ; v!

Were it not a uaeleae wieb, we eoaid earnestly 
deiire—what M». Greet himself will eom# dey 
wish he could effect at any (aerifies,—that the 
lecture upon » the Reformers of the Nineteenth 
Century," might be forever forgotten, mo trace 
of U remembered. But this cannot be. Tbe 
tnisehief has beta done. Tbe potion haa al
ready entered seme youthful bearti, who by this 
means may be rained for both worlds, end the 
extent of the inluenees for evil thereby eom 
ineneed, who ean eetimete P We woeld meet 
earnestly my te yenng men, give no heed to the 
comoseis ef that Lectave. Be on yew ..aid 
againstovwjigms fatums, lert.ere yeu nbn, 
you fiad yeereelrea in the quagmire of infidelity. 
Led your •• aids to reduction ” be tbe wise and

godly writing, which apattr-be fowl in thé II 
rature of every evangelical chureb, in seme e< 
which ate csrefolly weighed, end condemned 
as eoul-destroytog, the tvaaktag. of the men #x 
telrd by tbe lecturer. la aeamhing lee tbe 
beautiful, the good, end tbe true, let jour e"m- 
■union be *itb Ihr.r who revere the Holy 
Ç>ok. “ Beware leat any in in spoil you through 
philosophy and vain deceit •• avoiding profane 
and vain babbling#, end oppositions of science 
falsely .o called."

Tbe admonition given from the Lord by 
the prophet Isaiah, should not be forgotten, 
".Behold, all ye that kindle a fire, that compas» 
yourselves about With aparks : walk in the light 
of your fire, and in the aparks that have 
kindled. This shall ye have of mint hand ; ye 
theeU He down in sorrow."

Religious Newspapers.
The remarkable lecture, above referred to, 

given in Temperance Hell ImI week, by the Rev. 
Geo. M. Grant, contained a virulent stteck upon 
Religious Newspapers, entirely unprovoked end 
gratuitous. Aid hiving no necessary connection 
either with the preoedtog or subsequent part of 
the Leeture. It seemed aa though tbe speaker 
was full of venom sgainat tbe religious Press, 
which he must take tbe opportunity cf belch 
mg forth, to the greet disgust of very many of 
hie sudience. The religious Frees he cond mned 
as being wholly irreligious, and aa a pest to 
society which should by all mesns he got ont ef 
tbe way. We do not profess to give hia precise 
language, but we do not it all misrepresent his 
utterances.

Such an onslaught, from such a quarter, is 
scarcely worthy of no tic- ; yet we lake tbe op
portunity of saying to our readers that upon this 
continent the department of religious literature 
which is the object of the ire of Mr. Grant, oc
cupies for tbe most part tbe seme relation to tbe 
Church, and answers the same ends—as do the 
religious Magasine publications of the old world; 
tbe American mind choosiag tbe wMkly, and 
the Newspaper form of publication, in prefer
ence to the monthly aerial. Accordingly, every 
church of eny importince in the United State» 
end the Britiah Provinces, baa its Newspaper 
Organ, end some ch -rebel sustain them by the 
•core, having, as the result of long experience, 

* arrived st the conclusion that the religious news
paper is eHential to tbe growth of intelligence 
among tbeir people ; that it disseminates infor
mation on the best subjects to the ehee[c»t and 
best form ; that it ia necessary for tbe domestic 
circle, and to neutralize the noxious influence» 
of other cheep litereture ; tbst if it did not ex
ist, the place it occupiee would be filled by whet 
would be worae then uaeleae ; that iti impor
tance ae an suxiliaty to ibe pulpit ard in defence 
of Gospel truth is unquestionable, and that eny 
Chureb that will do without tbia agency must 
be content lo go into the shade. The Me
thodist, the Baptiet, the Preabyterian, the 
Epticopalisn, the Congregational and the Lu
theran Churches, have their religious newspa
per». At every ecclesiastical assembly, whether 
Conference, or Synod, or Association, or Con
vocation, by whatever name called or of what
ever chu'ch, earnest measure» are taken to ana- 
tain the religious newspaper ay e.aential to 
religious prosperity and to e:.urc!i advancement. 
So fully ia the necessity of this form of religicua 
journalism a marked end wcll-ealabli»bed feet 
up-n i his continent, ibet throughout the length 
sail bread'll of America, scarcely a word ia ut
tered or a finger raired in opposition thereto, 
except very occasionally by en ephemeral sheet 
of etcularum auch aa the Bosmd Table of New 
York, or except by each a genius as tba Rev. 
George M. Grant, hoping thereby to gain noto
riety.

The pi-.neers of religion» newspapers in Ame
rica, which took their stand over forty years ago, 
and which still are among the most vigorous and 
useful of rel gioua publications, are the Zion’s 
Herald of Boston, and the Observer, of New 
York, the former a Methodist and the latter an 
Episcopalian paper. At their commencement a 
circulation of a few thousand for each of these 
was considered great ; but since that time ibe 
power of the religious press has grown marvel 
ously. The religious papers of the United States 
and British Provinces, now number nearly four 
hundred, circulating at each issue upwards of 
half a million copies. Is it not rather surprising 
that these religious newspapers, which Mr. Grant 
so fiercely denounces as most hateful and pesti* 
ferous, should be in such favour with all the 
Churches, and should hare atlained so well es
tablished a reputation ?

But few ol our reader, know soy thing of this 
Mr. Gtaiii, and me question will naturally be 
aektd, Who ia this wonderful man, inis would- 
ba Reformer of the Ninetee.r.b Century P In 
reply we say, The Rev. George Monro Grant, 
^M 1» a ynuug Nov- Scotian t.f some conside
rable aspiration, wiom, were he *n show iiimealf 
worthy of it, we would r.jo ce to see highly 
binned. He ia the incumbent f St. Maitbew’a 
Ktik in ;h.=, city, aud on this see uni should be 
deserving of rcepeot, though by no meaua there
by entitled to ae ume $ M* censorship of the re- 
lgious Fit»». He 1» 'he .uocaaa.-r of a venera
ble clergyman, it - lt.-v. John Sco'.t, whose 
measure of godly reputation he does not seem 
Very likely : > attain. He *M be recognised by 
acme of our readers as having distinguished 
himarif at last St. P« trick'» dinner, on Saturday 
evening 17th March, till near midnight, aa » 
preparation for hti Sabbath duties ; a very quM- 
tioueble place for any Christian maa, aurely ; 
but of courae quite right and proper for one 
holding Mr. Grani'a view» of Christian liberty.

Mr. Grant possesses some good points. He 
has abilities that might be employed in the cause 
of Christ and humanity lo great advantage ; 
though be is regarded as estimating these at 
quite their lull value. lie is by no means a 
finished speaker, yet he is heard with interest, 
for his style is direct, piquant, approaching 
ibmewhat to tbe quaint Judging by his man
ner ol expression, you would regard him as an 
honest, generoua-hearted man. He wishes to be 
known as a person of extremely liberal views in 
religion, and yet is not always tolerant ol opin
ions differing from bis own. He is an adept in 
denouncing what be calk shams, as at the Union 
and tbe Young Men's prayer-meetinga, though 
some folk think that if he were himsell always 
free from sham it would bo well. He ti earnest 
and energetic, desirous of building up bis 
Church, if he only knew the right way of doing 
it. He does not think humbly of himself, nor ti 
he at all bashful ; but we may hope that he will 
attain to more ol self-knowledge, lose his sell- 
importance, and become in every sense a wiser 
and a better man ; he will then be ashamed ol 
his present folly, and will confess that the reli
gions papers he had wished to injure, will five

ligioos papers, it Is hard to My, unless he regards 
them si being In his way in the propagation 
ol free thought, just as Satan to Milton hates tho 
light. As .a disciple of Carlyle, Mr. Grant 
does not like that which ti so Puritanic or 
Methodist'c as ti the Religious Press of the 
present day. We had marked some pas
sages from some of hia published productions 
lor eritietim, as showing how little worthy
he is of confidence m a guide in religious mgt- Lordship oootiaues—

atorriûpln re^tto “ë”; «»<• of YfaHewahip which «an toolui. Ttahat- j honourable,
we shall defer thfc purge* till another

time to time of the co operation and fra- j 37,000.000 of tons ins;,ad of il.
.1__!.. -F Mitnialera and lavmitr Ol '* Vari- ft.000 OOO whLik 1... The Chureb whtih ti to be the m** l*ti- i P«VT. to theirown . -

ous denominations ol evangelical Christian».'
r•—Ti" mu. nonoanji “•*' — -o—:  i

io the Bible afoce for authority, Must )i

_______ lcd consistent they are in remain- ternal union of ministers and toj*en_of - vari- 8,000,000 which you „wa.
tants, must leave conscience free and appenffbg1 n0imoally, iffHe Cherub of England,
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oceasio*.- May the Lord give Hie people pas- tbe hearts and convietioea of seen, and tons' ; f ” ,1 rl ' h England and the deton aft* Hi, own iwn.and render tbe Reli- proclaim and enter* the On,pel by patent not doctr.n* of the Cburchof bngtond sM uw • 
giou.IhsMw auxiliary in diffusing more and more by pries,1, cHma.’ ] ere,, of,be Conned ofTrent 1both mtheviler
tidely ibe truthT i, titoJe.ua The difference between the “ pastor " and the ; and .pint it.. scarcely po«.ble o concede of.

, “___________ " pries, " ti indeed a vital diff.r.nce. The .bole ! Most of the dt.lmetive error, of Rom. are
’ question as betwsen Evangelicalism on lb, ona,denounced in our Article., wh,ch were publish 

hand end Seersmentarieniem on the other, be- ed rearly at tbe same Ume w;th the decrees t 
tween the doctrine of Bom. and the doctrine of I the Council of Trent. A, Fuller remerks- 
th. New Testament, lies included to the* two •• Truth and falsehood starting to *me sert

The weekly ie.ues authorised by the General | words. Protestantism dtioards the unscripter d. both together, though tne ormer *i e _
Conference of the Methodist E. Chnrch, ere tbe notion 0f, human priesthood, and receives the to carry away the victory at long running. 
Christian Advocate. New York ; Western Chris- j true doctrine of a ps.tor.te ; bat, as tbe noble! Many of the decree, begin wiilh_l>io^ and all
tian Advocate, Cincinnati, Ohio ; Pittsburgh, lecturer too truly etatea— ' ' ‘ “L  ............ '
Christian Advocate, Fittahurgh, Pa. ; Northern .< From this position l greatly tear tnat the 
Chiistian Advocate, Auburn, M. Y. ; North-, Chureb of England ia io danger of departing. U 
western Christian Advocate, Chicago, IU. ; Cen- ! may be truly aaid of her that her Protestantism
trot Christian Advocate, St Louti, Me. ; Cali-,>•<» °ae of h.r -.ny d.nger. ^
, , c._ n___ . - f, i | that aha will aeon malm Christian fellowship witn
form a Christian Advocate San Francisco, Us- j ber jMp0eeibti, except on tbe principles of Jesuit

societies. She ti to e large extent ceasing to b»
Protestant. The very name'is repudiated, sad

An~ytotog iore pointedly eppmed than the Bath the comprehemivcc., and ,hc txclu.rie- 
7 ° - — . . m * > -I.- j- ness of these terms are excellent. I be mcm-

Wr have also a cm-ide,,^
°°0.00o,

Pacific Christian Advocate, Portland, Oregon ;
Christian Apologist, (German), Cincinnati.— Fro testant. The very________ ,
The* ere what we call, official papers, and are the vital principles ef Protestantism are openly

- —y—« sriz?, l‘eiæsiffitiïsssïlist that more than pays tbe ripens* of pwblt- ! rldej lhe feoJuh f0,which would be 
eaticn, end some of them, besides paying tbeir I childish if they did not express a wilful and deli- 
expetaea, ere • source of large income to the ; berate departure from tbe principles of tbe Ke- 
Cburcb. Besides these, there are . number ,f, formation. Bet that departure ia intended end 

_ . , . . . . . ; avowed, and alt these uifiei of candles andunofficial paperi independent * they ere celled croMe< of end Te,teenUi .hicb would
—-moDf which are Zion*s Herald, Boston ; lhe ^ otherwise be simply ridiculous, become most se- 
Meihodist, New York ; Messenger, Vermont ; j rious because they are meant to indicate that 
Methodist Home Journal, Philadelphia, Pa. | avowal." y
Northern Independent, Auburn, N. Y. ; Buffalo j Lord Ardmillan then goes on to quote from a
Christian Advocate, Buffalo, N. Y., and several 
others. Zion’s Herald is tbe oldest—indeed it 
claims to be the oldest Methodist weekly now 
published to the world. It commenced January, 
1823. It hss a large list of subreribers, more 
thin paying all of its expenses of publication. 
The Methodist ti ably Conducted, acd is receiv
ing a liberal and increasing patronage. Tbe 
Methodist Home Journal, has acarcely an exist
ence as yet, its first number only issued. Scveril 
attempts have previously been made to Phila
delphia to sustain a weekly paper, but felled, 
and whether thia is ti^share the fete of its pre
decessors, remains to be seen. Pniledelphie 
claims more Methodists then any other city to 
the world—134 ministers, travelling end local, 
and 18,460 members. Such a city, with a large 
Methodist population surrounding it, ought to 
sustain one weekly paper. Most of the unoffi
cial papera art doing well financially, end ere 
lergely promoting the spiritual interesta of the 
Church.

POLITICAL
Corgreaa is it work, but no very important 

résulta have yet been reached. Negro suffrage 
and the iropeschmant of President Jobnaoo, are 
the principal subjects of eonsideretion, neither 
of which, will be dtipoMd of immediately. Tbe 
negro will have bis civil rights—be will be placed 
oi equal footing in all respecta with tbe white 
people, it ti only a question of time. Tbe Im
peachment question ti an exciting oue just now. 
While the President’s courae, in many respecta, 
ti regarded by most ae wrung, and liable lo 
Mriona objections, yet there ere very meqy, who 
doubt the propriety of an attempt to impeach 
him. Thay think the better way ia to curtail hie 
power, and place him, where he can do aa little 
injury aa possible to future. We regard this M 
the eentimeet of tbe majority. Still, there ere 
not a few who are anxious fo> impeachment, end 
there will bj n strong effort made in Congress 
to eccompliah it.

A NKW WORK BT SPVRCEON
Spurgeon is again before the public, in a work 

entitled, •* Morning by Morning ; or daily read
ings for the family or tbe cloaeL” The title 
give» tbe character of the work, which we re
gard aa the beet of his work» ;—and much cre
dit is das to the publishers—Metsri. Sheldon & 
Co., N. Y.,—for the beautiful style in which they 
have given it to tbe public. It contains a leeaon 
for every day in the year, suggested by a strik
ing passage of Scripture, end each lesson is full 
ef rich, sprightly, earnest, ecriptuial thought, 
which no one can read wilhout improving tbe 
beed and heart.

OTHKX NEW WORKS
Meurs. D. Appleton & Co. have just riaued 

two choice end valuable worke, entitled, •' The 
Home Life ; In"the light of its divine idea," by 
Jamee Baldwin Brown, B.A. ; lad " The Idle 
Word ; abort religious eaaayi upon the gift ef 
epeecb, aad ita employment in conversation,” 
by Edward M. Goulburn, D I). Theae works, 
moat ably written, t n the moat important sub
jects, cannot fail to do good, and v» welccme 
them as i most valuable contribution to our re- 
ligiuus literature. 11 The Home Life "—" The 
Idle Word"—what thoughts they naturally sug
gest 1 We recommend thèae works to mil who 
wish to read and learn on tkcei important sub
jects. Messrs. Ticknor k Fields, advertise no 
leu thin thirteen new worke, and new editions of 
James Parton's works, to be timed during the 
Spring. Among tbeir new forthcoming times, 
are the •• Records of five years," by Grice Green- 
wood ; Greece, Ancient and Modern," by C. C. 
Felton, LL D. ; Famous Americans of Recent 
Times," by J»mt a Psrton ; and Religious Poems, 
by Harriet Brtcber Stowe. Their •' Every 
Baturday"—* journsl of choice reading 
lected from Foreign current literature—hu been 
enlarged, is having an extensive aile, and ti rc 
garded a decided lucuea».

RELIGIOUS.
Tne leligioue interest «till continuée, and aince 

ibe tear commenced haa evidently increased. 
Many of ibe cburcitee are enjoying largely the 
outpouring of tbe Spirit to the eonveraion ol 
sl ineis. We ere looking for tbe Pentecoatal 
baptism on all the eburonee.

January 18 1867. Cbcil.

Ritualism.
The excitement and agitation respecting the 

alarming inoovatioea now to progress In tbe 
Chureb of England will continue, ei it ia fitting 
they should, until some authoritative meMurei 
are taken in defence of pure Protestantism. The 
Methodist Recorder givei tbe following :—

On# of tbe moat important utterances which 
hive of tits come under our notice in reference 
to the Homeward tendencies which have of late 
developed tbemeelvea in tbe Church of England 
is contained In a lecture delivered at Edinburgh; 
on Monday evening by Lord Ardmillan. Ae 
a layman, a» a Preebt ter; in, aa one of the 
meat dtitinguialivd mvmbvra of the judicial bench 
to Scotlend.ind aa one of the moat prominent 
members of the Church of Scotland, the words 
ol Lord Ardmillan un auch a subject ere pecu
liarly worthy of attention. Speaking oh the 
general question of church fellowahip, be aaid 
that—

“ A Cbureh—whether celled Roman Catholic 
or Anglican—which planta bereelf on high, la- 

, . ... .. terpoted between tbe people and tbeir God,
and prosper when his own name shall hare pm- which profeiMi to perform high aervlcea and 
rtihed from the earth. Why Mr. Grant hat* re- eaerifieta for the flock, claiming an authority ab

eolete and a voice Infallible, wielding the power 
of her absolution and the terrera of her ti com
munication, aad demandiM a submission unre- 
served and a faith unquestioning, cannot be tbe 
central institute of a free end sincere Christian 
fellowahip."

Such an institution le tbe Church of Rome, 
end sock an institution It |e attempted to make 
the Church of England become. But such a 
fellowship ti impossible to Protestants. Hie

recent publication, entitled the “ Church and the 
World," by lèverai High Chnrch clergymen, in 
which it ti openly eeierted tbit ti c Reformation 
was a misfortune, and that it is the duty of ibe 
ekurth to get rid of the Protestant element ; lhat 
the celibacy of tbe clergy ti a thing desirable ; 
lhat tbe Thirty-Nine Articles are ** forty «tripes 
eere one laid on tbe backs of the national clergy 
acd that the Catholic leaven is working out the 
Puritan leaven in tbe Church of England. He 
farther laments the deplorable absence of disci
pline in the Church

Tbe most iiigh-Church and tbe moat scepti
cal are both permitted, and supposed to proclaim 
the doctrines of the Church. She Is uuable or 
■esrilling to free bereelf from either. She can
not stem the edveucing tide of Romsnism nor 
arrest the corrupting process of scepticism. With 
voice oneertiin, standards deserted, end disci
pline defied, the Church of England is helpless 
if tbe laity do not now come to her aid."

A grave responsibility now rests upon all the 
Churches of Protestant Nonconformity. Let 
them shun every avenue of approach to the doc
trine of human priesthood, or of salvation by 
iscriments. Let them avoid the slightest imi
tation of tbe tinael trappings of Ritualiim. And, 
while avoiding all bitterness of spirit, end ell 
ungenerous exultation at the prostrate condition 
of the Established Cnurch, let them unite, with 
an energy end determination never before

conclude with cursing, thundering anathemas 
agatost all Dissenter»; whilst these our Atticlve, 
like the still voice, only expressed the positive 
truth” (C'A. Hist, ix 72) ; and, let us add, the 
faith of th« primitive and Apostolic Church, 
unconUj ted by the gloaeea and traditions of 
men. F. r the peculiar heresies of Rome were 
unknown to the eerjy Church. They were in
vented merely to give power to tbe priesthood, 
who, under, the pretence ol honouring and wor
shipping God, sought to obtain power and wor
ship for tbemaelven. The Ritualism of our day 
and the priestcraft of all time is nothing more 
than a form of aelf-worebip-

Purgatory, T unaubetauiiation, Traailioe, the 
Seven Sacraments, Indulgences, Images, tbe in
vocation of Saints, Prayers for the dead, tbe 
Papal supiemscy atul infallibility, are all novel
ties and iuver,lions, hove neither root n Scrip
ture nor the sanction of the primitive Church 
or tbe early fathers.

Oo these and many other points the Church 
of England is flatly at iuue with the Council ol 
Trent, tainsay it who cm.

As a mliter of fact, the Roman Church, if 
closely < xamined, will be found to h»v* no claim 
to be considered a Christian Church at ill. I 
Christian Church was once at Rome, it is true 
but the Rome of tbe lest one thousand ykare is 
Pagan, anti-Christian, intolerant, and cruel, 
is aa much Christian as tho well-known etalue, 
kissed aa St. Peter's, is, and oo more.

Under cover of a fais.- and evasive interpre
tation of the Articles, it is sought to introduce 
Popish doctrine», and by a strained exposition 
of the ornament Rubric to bring in the appro 
priate Ritual.

Already tbe M»i is set up in many of our 
oburchss, and others are ready to follow the ex
ample.

known, in an adherence to the Bible, end in an 
unceasing, earnest, and believing proclamation 
of tbe free eelvati-n promised, and perfect holi
ness inculcated, to the Gospel, which it is their 
inestimable privilege to heve received to its 
purity, uncontaminated bv the traditions of 
men.

A aeries of articles by a layman of the Eng' 
Hah Church, appears in tbe London Morning 
Advertiser, from which we make «orne extracts

More than three centurie» sgo Eogland threw 
off the bated yoke. Now, again, with wily 
speech and fair preteace, do treacherout hands 
*ek to restore it and strangle liberty. Priest
craft and monkery, driven from its Continental 
stronghold» by the iudigoant people, hasten 
hither ; for here it would seem (thanks to Ri- 
lualism) they have hope of aueoees, perhaps of 
supremacy and victims. Such at least is Dr. 
Manning's view of matt»». He ti reported to 
have *id, in September lest (et Leeds, that—

“ Tbe Roman CatholiejChurch in England was
gradually expanding and extending........... So
large a number oi the clergy of the Established 
Church had taken out of the hands of the Cath
olic clergy the labour of contending about the 
doctrines (transubstantiation and invocation) 
to which he had referred, that the Catholics had 
been left to tbe much more happy and peaceful 
task ot reaping the fields."

Whatever be the faults and shortcomings of 
the Church of England, our fathers restored and 
left her a noble protest and bulwark against the 
heresy of Rome and the despotism of priests. 
And the marvel is, not that they did no better, 
but that they did so well.

They have left us to finish the work. May 
we do it in their wise and faithful spirit.

Tho time for talking has gone by. It ti high 
time to act. Ritualism means the supremacy of 
Popery, the downfall of the Church of England, 
and with it, if it be possible, the overthrow of the 
sound doctrine, good order, and freedom lhat 
came to with the Reformation ; and a'lgood cit
izens are interested in maintaining tb's. It is 
not the Church that ti attacked so much as the 
principles and faith of the Reformation which 
tbe Church maintains. For the Rituslists, con
sciously or not, are Papists in all but the name 
and are dying their work—" the work ol the 
worst enenres of the Church* (Archbishop ol 
Canterbury, Feb. 3, 1866, in reply to E C. U) 
and we may add of mankind.

Whatever differences there may be about dis
cipline, forms ol Church government, and minor 
doctrines, tbe Christian men of England hold a 
common faith, and are concerned for the com
mon weal. In the contest at band, Churchman 
and Nonconformist, every true patriot, are to 
forested, and sooner or later must stand side by 
side and fight fur the common ciuse, for greater 
things than non-ementials are at stake.

There is no present need to trace tbe rise or 
progress of the " Oxford Movement." WVhave 
only to deal with its results. Any one, however, 
who has carefully studied it cannot fail to be 
itruck/wÿth the manifest evidences of design 
which it presents, of the astuteness ot the pla- 
and its fi'ntsss to bring about its intended etd 
and purp. se. It is as perfect in treachery as it 
is wanting in honesty.

Alter much Mpping and mining, the final at
tack to be delivered upon the Articles of the 
Church; in Tract XC.

These, It was discovered, any “Catholic 
might^honorably and conscientiously subscribe 
to. Their true meaning and intent had been al 
all along mistaken, amlly and ssscntially there 
was no substantial difference between them and 
the decrees of the Council ol Trent ; or, as Dr. 
Pusoy would phrase it,the Articles of ths Church 
of England, “ explained rightly," do not contra
dict the decrees of the Council »f Trent “ ex
plained authoritatively."—(l etter to Weekly Re
gister, Nov. Î2,1866.)

Persons who wou d maintain this would have 
no difficulty in believing that the Newtonian 
philosophy, logically interpreted, proves the 
earth to be a vast plane in the centre of the uni
verse. With such men it ti impossible to reason.

Having once shut their eyes to the light, to 
the facts ot history, and the plain meaning ol 
words, all the rest is easy. One is not surpris 
ed to find that Dr. Pusey, and no doubt those 
who act and think with him, would “ readily rt- 
cognixa the Primacy of the Bishop of Rome," 
and that he should not find “ anything in the an 
premacy itself to which he should object." flat
ter of Nov. (1,1869 ;) nor that men who have 
these peculiir views and feelings are able to

Unity of the Church.
The unity of the Church does not consist in 

a universal outward organization. The consoli
dation of ecclesiastical bodies might proceed 
without an increas- of true unity, and it is pos
sible in the nature of the case, though scarcely 
probable, that the real unity of the Church might 
be es'ablished without diminishing the number 
of religious sects. To him who values His 
Church only for her moral and spiritual excell- 
cence, these outward forms, which so much at 
tect us, are probably scarcely recognized at all 
So tar as denominational organisms may aid in 
the great spiritual mission of the Church, they 
are invaluable, and in a humble sense, sacred 
lurther than this they are but husks, from which 
the precious fruit has been taken. On tbe one 
band, therefore, our ecclesiastical systems should 
not be confounded with the lile and spiritual be
ing of the Church; and on the other, they should 
not be esteemed worthless, much less an evil, 
Husks are useful so long as the fruit ti unripe 
and tho immaturity of the Church of Christ will 
probably render outward forms a necessity to it.

It may be asked, therefore, whether all desir
able unity in the Church may not be obtained 
without casting down the existing ecclesiastical 
boundaries. Since organisms are needed, may 
it not be suspected that those we have are 
good su any we may hope to gain ? And will 
the advantages to be gained by changes com
pensât, for the labor and inconvenience of ma
king them ?

There is but li;tle reason to expect that Chris
tians will very soon consent to abandon their 
denominational peculiarities lor the sake ol 
coveted un't) ; we are happy in believing that 
it is not desirable they should do so. While ws 
confess that our divisions have been carried to a 
faulty excess, and hold that our minor sects 
should be absorbed into the larger ones ol a kin
dred character, we are far from believing that 
either the beauty or the strength of our Zion 
would be increased by the prostration of all de
nominational landmarks, and the spreading ont 
of the whole field of the Church in one great com
mon. Communism in the Chnrch is scarcely less 
desirable than in Mcu'ar society ; and the great
er expense ol means and efforts required to con
duct the affaire of Christ's kingdom in its distinct 
divisions, is more than compensated by the in
crease of efficiency. We would not, therefore, 
were it in our power, have the evangelical Pro 
testant sect» of America consolidated into a sin
gle ecolesiastical body.

And yet we are in full syuipethy with the de
mand for tbe unity of the Church. But what is 
the Church ? Surely not the various denomina
tions, much less any of them Were all these 
organizations extinquished in a moment the 
Church would be uodimintihed, though perhaps 
somewhat incommoded. In one of its aspects 
the Church is the body of Christ’s spiritual dis. 
eiples—converted men and women—scattered 
over the land, recognized or unrecognized by 
ecclesiastical authorities, hut all holding by the 
o mmon Head, and all partaking of the same 
Spirit. Viewed in this light, the unity of the 
Church is proportioned to the inward confor
mity of its members to the character and image 
of Christ ; and Christian unity is promoted chief
ly by tbe increase of Christian holiness. That 
hti must be the basis and the cementing power 

of ell real unity in the Church is quite certain.
But the unity of the Church must also inclode 

the unity of faith. How Urge 4 pert this ele 
ment performs in the gospel es taught by Christ 
aud hia apostles, all may learn from the pages 
of the New Testament. The unity of the faith 
underlies the unity of the Spirit and the Church 
Can never be one while it has a diversity of op
posing doctrine» at its foundations. The truth 
revealed by Christ and taught by his disciples, 
are to the Church more than foundation stones’ 

the Church itself is more than a stately tern- 
pie, or an imposing structure. Tbe Church is a 
vitalised organism, and its heaven born truths 
are the depositories of its vitality. Iu essential 
holiness, to which ail its members are unified 
and united, ami uni ed because esMntially uni
fied, ti derived lo it thiough its truth. Whoever 
therefore, would seek to promote the unity of 
the Church, must do so not by ignoring its truths, 
or speaking lightly of doctrinal tests or despising 
dogmas. For though the heart, through its per
verseness, may remain unrenewed in the prea- 
ence of correct intellectual perceptions, yet it is 
an abuM of language to denominate the truth 
to kept back from effectuating its work “ a cold 
and lifelem orthodoxy." Around those living 
verities which the Eternal Word has brought to 
us from the Father of lights, cluster and crysta- 
lixe all the graces of the Spirit, binding all hearts 
in an inseparable unity.

We ete gratified to notice certain indications 
that Christians are coming more snd clearly to 
undaretand theae things. We are pleased to hear

bers of Christ's flock are not all to one denom
inational fold ; to embrace all in our charity 
we must comprehend more than any single one. 
Qut let us also see to it that the goals are not, by 
a blind charity, included to tbe same fold with 
the sheep. The qualifying term “ evangelical 
ti therefore wisely employed as a limitation be 
yond which we may not extend our recognitions 
as to the faithful in Christ Jesos.

The nominal Christianity of this country at 
this time embraces three distinct and opposit. 
classes. On the one extreme we have the Rit 
uilists, who resol re tbe whole of religion into 
the outward Church end iu ceremonials; on the 
ftthe- hand are the Rationalists, whose religion 
is but a cultivated naturalism—to all practical 
intenU spiritless and godless. Apart from both 
ot these is the Church of the New Testament, 
living and serving iu great Head, and embodied 
in the varions sects ot evangelical Christians 
among us. These should know and recognize 
each other as leUow-Christians, and partakers 
together of the same holy calling. They shoul 
alsc bring out into clear vision tbe bonds that 
unite them; their one Lord—Christ crucified 
and risen again ; their one faith—'.hat delivered 
to the sainte ; aad their one bap'ism—that by 
the Divine Spirit. As workers in the same 
cause, they ehould, whenever requisite, become 
workers together, one with the other, and all 
with and for God. This is the unity for which 
the true Church is sighing, which the apostles 
taught, and for which Christ prayed—ths unity 
of pure hearts and strong hands in the work ol 
God.—Chris Advocate and JoumaL

Resources and Progress of Neva 
Scotia.

At a banquet given on the 9,h ult., to the De
legates of British North America iu London, A 
G Atebiba d, Esq , M.P.P., in an address, which 
is spoken of by the British Press a» o in which 
wôuld have done honour to any English States 
man, ptetented the resources and progress of hti 
native Province :—

He said—Ou tbia side of the Atlantic you 
do net always distinguish very accurately bt 
tween the different countries of British North 
America ; and sometimes our self-esteem in the 
lower provinces is a little hurt when we find we 
are supposed U be inhabitants of a country- 
far from uur home as Germany is from yours. 
Indeed I am doubtful whether this very pedantic 
namo which i; was the pleasure of your first so 
vereign of the Scottish race lo impose upon the 
country to which 1 belong has not tended rather 
to incieuet the mist in which its geographical po
sition is enveloped. Whether that be so or not, 
let me say to you that in spite of our Latin name 
we are very English in sentiment and feeling 
that there ia no part of her Majesty's dominions 
where tne people feel a more loyal attachment 
to the Sovereign, or a deeper love for Britiah 
institutions,! than they d > to the province 
Nova Beotia. Bur, though Englishmen may not 
have very distinct ideas of the separate poaition 
and condition of the different provinces, the time 
was when lhe policy of tbe Government of this 
country had a strong tendency to create the»* 
distinction» with us. We were taught to look 
across the water, not to each other ; instead of 
considering ourselves aa caturi 1 aille» aad 
friends, as situate in similar circumstance» aud 
bound to use the same mean» for our progress 
and development; we weighed each other 
down with hoatilt tariffs and antagonistic legis
lation. B .1 happily that day ia gone, and for 
ever. The people of thia country have diaco- 
vered that the colonics are governed most easily 
through their tffeciiona ; and having given us 
the full measuie and itatui of Britons, t^g^fli- 
Ulster in Dow nli g-strett, in guarding Imperial 
intereits, doe» -o ia a way to promote the good 
of all. He proteo'.s these interest! without 
shocking the pride or wounding the sensitive- 
nem ol u peop’e who, though they have ceased 
to dwell under ihv »ky of England, by no means 
forget that thay have a share in the right» and a 
•’.aim loth'- prerogative» of Englishmen. Great 
Britain ha».*en every feeling of disMttifaction 
crush i of hrr British North American colo
nie» by 'If simple process of treating ue like 
Engliahm.ii. Sue sees now no danger in those 
colonie» uniting to strengihen each other. She 
knows well that, whatever may be our little 
trusts or jsalouiiei of oue another, wa have but 
one feeling toward our common mother. An 
inereaea, therefore, of our power and prestige is 
an increase of her p< wer aud prestige upon the 
American continent. We are on the threshold 
of great ebauges in Britiah America. I believe 
that the people of that "Country hate a noble 
future before them. 1 truit it i« our mission on 
the continent of America te illustrate the suit
ableness of British and monarchical forma of ad
ministration to the circumstances of our people 
—to show lhat institutions io which the monar
chical principle tempers the natural democracy 
of a r.ew country are not inconaiatent with the 
fullest cnjoymriit of freedom or with the attain
ment of the large.t material pioeperitj ; that 
authority and liberty may go hand to hand, eu 
eiursgitg, supporting, and sustaining each 
«'.her.

But, ri-, will you allow me to turn for a mo 
meat fioni the future and take a glance at the 
put of the mile province with which I am more 
immediately .onnected ? 1 would like to show
y m that yvur countrymen ce the other elite ol 
til» water poiMM some of the practical ability to 
use the power» providencs'haagiver, them which 
»o eminently diatinguiehes the parent race. Our| 
is an old provin* in on# Mnir yet not iu auo 
thrr. While the French and Engliah race» con 
tended for dominion on lhe .oil of America, 
Nova Scotia figured largely aa the battle-ground ; 
and it wa. uot till French power on that conti
nent was extinguished on the plains of Abraham 
the year before the third George Mcende 1 the 
Th one of England that the industrial Iti.tory ol 
Nuva Scotia really began. A century hss since 
rolled by. Will you allow me to say what lhat 
period has done form? Ourlittleptovir.ce ti 
almost surrounded with water ; ita coast» is to- 
dented with the finest harbours aud ski.'.d by 
the finert filling grounds-to the world. Our 
aoil ia covered iu many paf's wiili valu ib e lim
ber coil the country contain» eithin its bosom 
immense mineral treasure J: To our poaition aa 
a C'.iuniry aud to the nature of our induttrial 
elements we are indebted, a» y. u era lo yours, 
for the occupations in which i ui people are en
gage,I.

Sutrouiiiiui 0» Wd are by ,ne »ea, a large por
tion of our people embark in maritime pursuits. 
About one-fifth of our entire adult male popula
tion consists of hardy marinera—tra ned aa sai
lors and fishermen,—acquiring in their ordinary 
pursuits those habits and qualities which will 
make them valuable in peace and in war r.o tri
fling source of maritime strength to this country 
or to any country with which our destinii» may 
be oonneoted These aiivantogt s of petition and 
circumstances have made"8a, man for man, the 
greatest ship-owners of any people of ths world.
If your tonnage bore lo yosir population the same 
ratio that our tonnage dees to ours, you would 
own shipping in these islands to the extent of j

tion. A la' go portion of our p®' lr« Pops, 
ed with valuable coal, and w, s*,** * *"<■ 
to your Ore,! Exhibition harfsT ^ ^ 
in height, h,»n from . »,«iOB'o(0„ **•
« a -pecimen of th. gigantic ,c.t,
o„- mineral deposit, f0l„,d ** *kisl
'J'. *v u ei,t "‘S' 10 to* Great RrhihaÜ.*" 
l.‘ * ' ««-be,.of further apecio,., •T"'-*
dill, r, nt coal barin. extendi- g over 6,1 
tion of our Province, „hich will ,b ’•** 
you a. ure, visit oa, court tb,„ ho, «I 
i. tn our little province to ren,ind 
source» to which you 1.,,*
your prosperity and'wealth. Let m 
not only have we the* depo,;u ^ ’ *^4 
the people on th, A ..otic ecu,. ^,*7* 
From Nov, Beotia to Florida, ihro„c ‘7 
*reee of latitude, the cities and io.n, eflri lk' 
lantie State» ate destitute of the materiel 
and light for th, carrying oa of „lba(”'lw 
which depend on coal for their (1j„. ti”**» 
.team for the., peer. Wall, 
hour, sail of tbi m, we p.„„„ u„ * 
•xhaustlesi abundance, aud thal| l0 16 
ahorea of navigable water», lec ' ih ' “7
♦ L e Wlthou»the • xpt .se of ratle.y. ot the ch»».. -,.railways or the charge, 0f

W.th these facilities, you need cot 
that our coal trade i. becoming aB imuost»*' 
intereat. Nine years ago I h,d th, 
dining with this club. 1 g,,,
Johnston, the Prime Minister of Nova iari' 
on a mission to obtain the releaae of t»,* eil ’ 
from . monopoly created by 
grant, by which all this property hid 0lWk! ,
» royal Duke. We succeeded ,r. 
rangements satisfactory to all parties. T 
progress which ha. been m.d. iB our œi‘tril 
development is due lo ths epeniag which a, 
thus created for the energy and eaterpriwofgj 
countrymen. Such haa been our recent progress 
to this great interest that our sxpoit of seal ha, 
doubled within the la»t three years, h j, Uei 
the present policy of the United Sut,, 
against us. Tory impose on our eu,i .duty », 
ton greeter than the entire cost of predustion , 
the mines. Yet this insane provision dues not 
•top our trade. It goes on and flemish.», ,0d 
when natural lawa shall have prevailed,aa into, 
long run they always will prevail, over »,ufloi,| 
and political regulation we may look forward le 
this trade aa one of the most importent soureei 
of our prosperity.

1 will not say anything of our gold minis (Ul. 
iher than to state that they fora a valuable ir. 
duatty with us. Our commissions» are act 
ashamed to exhibit •*. Parti and to take pride 
in a pyramid, constructed in the orthodox fora, 

-showing the exact extent of our Broduotleacf 
gold. It ia now on it» way to Frutes. Niilhti 
will 1 say any thing' about our agriculture funtit 
than to mention lhat not only can w- hold ow 
own in many of the h «relier produc,» ef the 
aoil, but that at an exhibition of fruit held uot 
long since in'this metropolis, your oeo jary 
were compelled to award to ns the flrst prill ti 
some of the productions of the otthird, acd 
lhat, too, in a contest tuft with you only, hit 
with all the world. Bo much, then, for our ma
terial resources and progrtis.

But you will usk, have we any leititotieui it 
all suited to thia conditioner developmeetf- 
Yea, we have. Would you not feel that you 
had done something in this country if you hid 
brought within the reach of your entire piopti 
the mean» of an elementary education—if yes 
had made auch proviaion that every boy ud 
girl in the land bad opea to them, within walk, 
tog distance of their homes, places where they 
could be teught all that k «ismitiyiaSOatti 
them to discharge the ordioe/y duties cl lilt— 
where th, child of the humblest equally with 
that of the highest citixcn ti plsced on the high
way of intellectual culture—where every one, 
irrespective of elation- or of means, hss plittd 
to hie hands the pawer to improve hitrs.lf sc- 
cording to tbe capacity and the energy wbiob 
God hu given him ; and yet this is jqst eb.t 
we have done. We have taken from <nr Tits- 
■ury a sum equ*l to one-fourth of our entire 
revenue—we, have compelled vur people lo ratio 
another tenth by taxing their properly for à 
and with this fund *e open schools allctWsK 
land, and make it impossible thst anytid/ *■ 
grow up among us wlth- ut an elemwwy *• 
nation, utiles» vice allies itself willi|W•w, 
and wilfully rejecti the boon which tbepatriotitm 
of tbe Legislature ha» provided.

While making this proviiion for educslke, 
we do something for the d ffusion of infores- 
tion all over the country. No tax ti levied, ssycl 
levy it, on the transmission of newepspere by 
mail. The Government undertakes to esrry to 
every man's door tbe journal front which he
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